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THE WAR THIS WEEK
Roosevelt, Churchill, and 
Stalin Draw Up Ultimatum
WbUe WftBhiogtOD remained ell- 

ent. OonttneDtal ndloa told tbe 
world Vridoj timt Prooldcnt Roooe- 
▼elt. Prime lUnlster Ghurehin 
and Premier euiln were in Iran 
drawing up an ultiinatum calling 
upon Oemaaap to sorredner.

“StaUn W af War parley; Meet
ing witb Cburdiill and Rooeevelt; 
Oiro in or dtp to Oermany>'* 
ttie way tbe afteraoon London 
Star headlined the artlclef'

Earlier, Chairman Tom Connally

of the U. 6. Senate foreign rela- 
Uone eommlttee had declared in 
PMTt Worth. Texas, that, "an
other great conference Is taUng 
place in the middle east" among 
the three United Nations leaders, 
and described the meeting as "of 
paramount slgniflclance."

*The Church, Roosevelt, Stal
in meeting about which there has 
been so much mwculation. has 
taken plaOe,* the London Star 
sakL

"Hw three statesmen are now

conferring somewhere in tbe Mid
dle Ibst. Some reports, Axis aod 
neutral, say tbe meeting place tai 
TMwran; others say it is TabrU, 
In the Ruasiaa notary sone of 
Northern Persia," Ihe Star stated. 

ARMT ATTACW8

Name Lt. Gen. Vandergriit 
Marine Corps Commandant

lit. General Alexander A. Van-1 will return to government service 
dergrUt, veteran of some of the in another capacity soon, Knox an-
fiercest figbtlag ever engaged in ............
^ the Martnes In their IM years

duty, this weA was named. 
Command ant of the Oerps. suc
ceeding LL General ‘nimM Hol
comb, Commandant slttM 1936.

Chosen by President Roosevelt, 
Tandergrtft's sppointment was an
nounced by Secretary of tbe Navy 
Prank Kmx as being effective 
January 1, 1M4. Boloomb, who has 
resohcd tbs retiremit age of M,

nounoed.
Arriving recen'..y in this cuontry 

after commanding Marine tro^ 
In Guadalcanal and tbe recent 
landing on Bougainville, Vander
griit ellmaxee a. senrtee career 
career which began in Nicaragua 
back in 1913. He wears decora
tions for bis service rendered aD 
tbrou^ tbeee years but pralsse his 
Marines as being "no finer troops" 
In tbe world.

Round-Up Of The Fighting Fronts 
Shows Continued Allied Progress

By CPU BOGRBS H. WOODS JB.

Ron Forces - 
Leave Korosten
This week the Sastem Front no 

inugff sTged westward. Instead, 
it bdd toeceaas a Qnld Unc.-'mioTlns 

.eswt at seme pctnts, meving wew 
at many, static at mask; Soviet 
troops sbendcMig Karoetcn. 45 
miles ncilh of ZbHotniT «n fte 
Odmaa-LsBigrad raOrpad bcJore 
tbe pwmnis el PWd Mwiball von 
Msnnstrtn*s tank and Uantry as- 
saulM ■f*^*** tfte KIrr mUoiL 

Altheogb tbe Red Anay retired

Incendiary and high expkwlve 
bombf, each bomb more efficient 
and more terrible than tboee of 
1940l Berlin's fires gorged tbem- 
s^ves tor two dsys. Buildings bsd 
to be dynamited to stop tbe fires 
spread. It was BerUa's.Mtb raid of 
tbe war. R was not tbe last, nor 
tbe heavleel Ibat Berlin must 
take.

PtjlUL Puitusses aombsd tbs 
tnbr city of SbRngen, ssst of Dus- 
eldorf, W -------------------- “ '

Cape Gloucester aress were bit 
beavlty by our air forces, appar
ently m an effort to disrupt enemy 
supm lines sad eommunicatiMM 
at tbs western end of the tsland.

Air- attacks ccntlnoed against 
enenv tnstallstiops on Bos- 
gatamlis Island. TlnputB harbor 
and Sorakcn to ttie aorth ware 
strafed by air patrola wbo atarted

bargs at Green XMand. worth-of 
BougatnviBe.

m tbe Kmnrem Agusta Bay 
area, air units bombed enemy for
ward defensive postttana ■ with at
tacks at Mutuploa potat, Koootta, 
Magi and Toon, soutt qf tbe 
beatfibead.

On. Tarawa. and Abema-
ma. tiiqr pin points of coral and 
sand, MaiiDfs and soldiers fon^t

fact that the Nails could not hold 
their ‘*winter line" and 
abandoning their forward troops 
to cover, a withdrawal to a new 
line probably along tbe PeKerm 
River.

Ibe Blghtb Army's advance had 
repercussSooi on tbe Fifth Army

AUed Beadouarters, Algiers. 
--------------- “ ‘ V Gen MnouDced Friday that Lt.

“ • rk'sPmh -
_____ __ Mbrk

dark’s Plftta Amy troopa, 
after a long stalemate on tbs 
western Italian front, have cracked 
forward through machine-gun- 
raked fMds and barbed wire In 
tbe CalabrlUo area in tbe waks 
of a roDlng barrage ^ artillery 
sbeOs and aerial bombe.

Tbe British Bghtta Army also 
eonttmisd to mnash the Germans 
bsck beyond tbe Bangro Ridge and 
captured Castel Frentano. on a 
later road west of the important 
German defense town of LaoclanO, 
and pushed on toward San Vito 
on tbe Adriatic coast, six miles 
beirond Wednesday's slowing down.

RAF heavy bombere attacked 
Berlin in gntX strength for tbs 
fifth time in two weeks, starting 
great fires raging in the German 
CapHal. tbe Air Ministry an- 
nonneed mday.

MOSCOW
A Soviet communique announeed 

that while Oennan Infantry and 
tank divlsIooB, bsavUy reinforoed 
by mechanised forces rushed from 
Western Europe, battered in vain 
against the Russian's Cherkasy 
bridgehead on the Dnieper River. 
R^ Army troopa carved out new
gains 
uey i

northwest of Gomel, wbers 
captured more than m towns.

Mexico May Fight
front, where an artUlerv ^ud do-^ Resident Manuel Avila Oamacho 
Tdoiwl M Lt OeMxml Md tb,
Clark'S American troops drove for- uT®*"" ***** i**® Mexican Army is 
ward and eaptured Owtebuiova co‘foocttan wherever cir- 
tbe slopes of Mt. Folcanara. ,Constances msy dictate—here co

•ra. much on Rome oUthored forward.. Dmplto n.ud,
and fresh men brougl I ask H of os."
tbs North by Field.Marshal Alberti Observers of Mexican military 
Kesseliing, the- AUied armies were maneuvers hSd Just seen eome. 
working Into poeitlon for a wheel-troops go throu^t theirdr« — • - - - .X.- .. . -

sddorf, by dayUgbt. in the first 
Allied attack eo that target, site 
of a tdglHnwde ststf itothig mllf 
and a plant malAig -metal aDoy 
fCr German tlgmer planes,

The Wg Amertcaa bombers, ae- 
_ companied over their target by

from Korosten, K elesed 1 n on ihunderbolts and Ugtatnt^ aod 
ThlSbCs. the escape Jimctkn for an covered in withdrawal by RAP 
ecttMetpd 36t,Mt Germaiie fleeing,Domtnkn and AlOed SpUfiiss and 
northwestward from G o m e I. Typhoons, had an unusually strong
■iMsJwiI Mree ^ssibepdi into the escort for tbetr misslan. which «ttur. —■ ■ mum nr .a.
Dnlspar Baud. kfUed tmwanls of brought tbe month's total of and tnodmd out at Icm, be*., InSber attaebi

TTm-m, laid*. J'a n sTSl

in the Western Ukratam Field,0*7.^. oeyrlbcd ss one of tte greatest battle fleet ever ysrds destroying 40 freightManM Omaa Ten.giii«e -—15^.,^!^;?^^?^.^!*)—.."‘.A^-i'aiaembtedm ” PaSSc. iff”’ “P, ItaJ' ______
.— a-a----- ------------------------------ a.iRMMttfMf Andf iw«m* nf ui* laraMat. ij^ coast rsilwavs wcTo ab- yfHnT PLAINS. N. —

'cchla by B-.oounW Judge Prank H. Coyne 
Mltchels in sentenced two Army privates to

to msp their trap:s»****». .***? * "***' srowiew ,«;'inUe-loog stoB; Reporte from Boo- wrong lormauoo masted the road prtsoo terms on their pleas of M miles »»>***■ was weB-toown im tkmt figiittaig tVyg railway bridges at Otnllanova. g^ty to grand larceny chargee m
at any mciMBt. |tbe maiaifacture rt cut^ ““‘»tolla so mUm seulbMj^M tZ! -------- -------* -------- --------- * "

_ _ poeitlon 1-- _ ____ _
ing drive on Italy's prim city of P^ces with modern •weapons, _ 
Rome. small air force, motorised inlantry

jass' for whom there was no imel *^y***» Fortreases, winging with- “<* cavalry bsftslicns. 
of retreat. But ahead of the escort, hammered tbe Groe- 

- seto airdrome northwest of Rome, | 
scoring 30 to 30 bits on the nm- , 
ways and destroying two grounded * 
transports. Marauder ships attack
ed that some target hitting ran-

ZMackallMen 
Sent to Prison

vpfift cf •• —j- .......... I___
The Sonets extaided their new-[y«P*>“ «»«» ^ peawUme. Om 

est Dnlepm bridgehead at Clier--g?**P8Vn a^t the sec^ 
kamv af  ̂diwvw forward, vmsip succesatve dayUgbt attack for the IwOenrjMi and MS^^rtusses over Germany. Tbs
JurvJfS^ taan^Stlfisd Jotet tot^ «

sttscksl^^ ***7 *nr under tbe peek of veirs^^sd. ’^‘*{*f** *"<*******»> hew effectively
.. —- . ■■ ■■ __ lAlUed evMlon was cooperating tioww of tbs WHtta** Bshth Ar.1£r^lS5£toSi’"“ ““ mTwtoid bvSsSSuTSSiafc

stuhbera Otrmtm rsMrlsnri. ds- m • ■ J snebor-post ef tbs Oermans *'Wln-SS^B^TkiiiiugiMt troops Aussies Advance
and iswIMg a ciilunin af foot sol-' « «« m •
dloa >nia< aMbou I In llawif UnillAa

Senihwsal a( OniepropstrevA, a
tblK ■o.lai ipaMbead MMrtMd i^| AartnUaa ias(l* Ofbten. piiab-,

Ommm - PaUitUuj. _WO|kag northward ts Hew Guinea on a! wnn ineir Aonaoc poeioisiB
troops^ SM runrsing o?* y_***?":Itwo-prensed drive, reached tbe Im-,shattered, tbe Ostmane weiw'xbe- 

Air gh...j, jempg v™iuortant trail iuucthsi of Bonga eplueved already in retreat to a new 
bst^ demynpud an ■ABIUjlu v eosst as Jipanrsc foxoss wttb- line, sttbough they cofterattsck-
t-«k« ^rttb only sUglit reeletance. — ------------ --------------“

The drive skng tbe coast coo- 
. dosed past Bcnga with tbs Aus- 
; Irallsa-nsDtry siqsMrtsd by Mn- 
‘ tOda tanks movhig ta tbs Kslumg

atolls M miles seutbesst 
raws was Ught.

&ada 
Nazi Lilies

ter Une" in Laly, and setted tbe 
dominant ridge on tbe far side of 
the Saagro River, where they 
linked two bridgeheads In a major 
bresde-tbrougb along a Id-n^ 
front.

Wttb tbeir Adriatte poslttons

tmtfi__
rear ars rsady.

RIF and Iff 
Blast Gennany
Oa M M fiM -iM*(

sd tbe ^4r*«*** Ariuy to no av^. 
Tbe whole higb rldfls wblcb dom- 

. Inates ts Saagro VsOsy Is nee 
ssimortsd by Ma-iH AlUsd hmam sad two brldge- 
Bg to tbe Kalumg beads on tbe Adrlatle sMs have 

Jest north of ttw viK been Jatesd to form one large pem 
etratloQ in tbs ftwrrokw* dMensier

ply trafl ts the Japancos wittwst
St Warns.
*T*”'—* Battelbsfg are advsnetug 
eo Wareo after crooalr~ 

jldgr sad s fiver 
east trsS. The land drive to clear 
tte Boon Fwitnenls ef enemy foio- 

tmd prwparsfor a

TUB penstratkn Bnked Bis Brtt- 
Mi toress acnas tbe Snagro cn a 
front of more than 14 mflee es- 
♦^■M***^ hdand from the Adriatte. 
It carried General Bbntgomery*s

fcitgrs lorChwt at
,: Hmdreds of Oe.r man.______

_____________ ______________ .wmn tsgoetsd bsliM hrniiiB-Is Iht
m tte Island ftsnnati ahd>tnsr,n-" --------------

15 miles northwest of Pescarsk

234 Men of Army 
Listed as Killed

WASEONOTON. - > Tbe War *
Department made pubHc Friday tbe ^ ^ ^
nanwe of 394 U. S. stridlera killed in
action. One was from North Caro- ________ ^
Una. Pvt. Allen D. Beversoo. son of *®®* **
Mrs. Amy Severson, ‘Dirtle Lake. change in tbe middle of tbs 
N. C-. was killed in tbe Pacific ares street"

connection witb a labor day week
end holdup of a Mount Venxm, 
N. T.> baking company.

William D. Ackerman of Miami, 
P'a., was given five to 10 yean 
In Sing Sing Prison, and LouU O. 
CpvlcIM. IT, Of Cbelssa. Mms.. was 
sintenced to an Indeterminate term 

tbe Etmlrs Reformatory.


